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Rote8 from Ilie JUernal (ity.

Let Rome perish rather than my' be found ta participate in the perse-
Idea" was a cry that vent up from cution of Christ's Vicar and the home
Baribaldi in the days of spoliation
and legalized robbery. -Rome is
(doomed," shouted manîy a faltering,
wavering, fickle believer, in those
'days of 1870. It did not flash upon
the minds of Victor Emuanual and
his associates that Raioe is the Eter-
mal City, and that they and their
ideas must pass away. while Rome
znust remain. It did not occur to
the frightened and diespairing Catio-
lics that Christ hal made a promise
to His Church, and tha.t in that pro-
mise he had guaranteed the 'lerpetuii-
ty of ILs institution.

Thirty years have not yet elapsed
since, the days when the red-shurtedl
ruffians of Victor and Gar'ibaldi had
battered downI thle PorIa l'a aniid lia
inarcied in defiance to the very gates
of the Vaticani, auuind w-e now t b(eho!lti a
son of Garabatdi declariig ii faucor of
Papal rights ind iîproclaiiniigi alousi
that the kiigc tiiof .taly cas nly h
be saved by th asettiig at lliierty of1
Christ's Vicar anad the restoratiso s'

lapaloitiui Il e the Churchs Es-

tates. Still more Uiiitant i, the

fact that in tht innicipait electias 

just closed in Ronie the 'tut was u

.victory of the Caitiolic ila-I. ter t hie

Masonic lifidels. This isihe first tixne
sliace IS70, that t.Oie Caîthiolics cie -aitt-
ican party, haus haud a maalort i t hlLue
Counîcil of Romne..

.ithouît a douxbt the wei-l is ever

turning, aud each party lias its day,
Long enough the aIti-cle'ical, raidi-il

anti-religious, anarchistic, sectionl has
helid undisputed sway. Give the peo-
ple of Rome an honîest opportuity,
allow themn a breatling space of peaîe

anti the resuxt %icl evar be the Saxtue.
Leaders can for a time cast dust l

the eyes of the masses, but inevitably-

that dust must blind themselves. The
people are generally right, and whie

a large and unbiased crowd comes to
the conclusion that sone individual

is unfit to represent them, or that h;s
policy is detrimental to their iinedi-

ate interests, the consequence is as

faras theindividual goes a strongand
crushing defeat at the polls. Of course

if a people is tied dowi, not pernites
to move, not allowed tovindicate and
revindicate its claiuns, it ierely
awaits, in sullen silence, the dawvii f

a better day. And as sure as the sun
sUill again rise, so sure will that day

of triumph come.

Rome is et last awakeniung to thIe

reality that the Vaticai aliie ias

legal and prescriptive authity eve

in municipal affairs. A iew spirit is

coming into the cointr'y, ie wri

in general, and Italy. msaeially may

he said to be nixdertakiig a gigaitie

turn at the great wheThel Te VatiCal

can afford to wxait. To the Churlch a

hundred years are no more than a

day, as far as the ultiiate resit s

are concerned, and w-eres it a h1iiundired

years hence, not very many W'ould

Nothing officiail has so far been

published concerniinlg the ntew dele-

gate to Canada. For the last tiree

weeks or so rutiors are current. 'The

delegatt Mgr. Falconio spent severaul

days in Roie and r'eturneid to his dio-

cese the dtay before yesterday, It :s

said that -Mgr. Falconio speaks Eng-

lish fluently and htas speit several

years inI the Uniitetd States. le Wi-jîl

probably not sail for Canada before

the end of the siimer.

Onu11 ondaty, Juniiie 1lthli. His iloli-

ness ieldi a private consistory duîriig

wlichli aPatrikarh was given te the

Chiuric of Anitiochi and another t'at-

riarh to thle Chrtich of .Alexaildria.
Elevei cardials vere als creIated

and proclaimied. Two tler rllates

were created cardinals, but thieir ele-

vation was not proclaimted.

sTE ANNE DE BEAUPRE.

Every visit to the famcus siriie of effected on the saune day of our visit,

Ste. Anue de Beaupre, no inatter how it was that of a deaf man named Jean

often repeated, reveals something new Baptist Valcourt, of St. Benoit te

and sacred to the observant thinker. Packington, w-ho for ten years hiad

Ilence it is that pilgrins once visiting been afflicted with total deafness, so

the Holy spot, have a yearning to re- much so that bis parish priest, Rev!

turn to it again and again. As it is Father Thibault, declaredi him the

said that visitors to Rome, ever after - deafest man in the congregation, and

have in their thoughts memories of

the Eternal City, and longings to see

it again. This appreciation of what is
good and holy arises from the most

generous sentiment in nature, because
it is the expression of acknowledge-
ment of the power a! the supernatur-
al over the grossness of natural feel-

ings and attachments. This explains
;why, crowds of pilgrims flock here
year ater year and sigh for the time
when they may once more breathe the
peaceful atmosphere of this venerable
ahrine. Among late private pilgrirns
here, we see inscribed on the Register
the names of Archbishop Gauthier, of
Kingston; Rev. Thomas Davis, his
Grace's secretary; Bishop Blais of

Rimouski; priests from San Francisco

Cal., from St. John, N. T. L., of

Prince Edward Island, of Grand Rap-
ids, Mich., and various other centres

of the U-nitied States and Canada; of

Bishop McDonald of Charlottetown
and Bishop Gra;vel, of Nicolet; and
laymen pilgrims from Australia, Mel-
bourne, the Magdalen Islands, Anti-
costi, and numbers from different
points in America. On our visit there,
three days ago, we w-ere accompanied
by a learned .. non-Catholic divine, an

M.A., B.D., fron Montreal.From Janu-
uar7 to L5th May, about 3,000 priv-

ate. pilgrims visited the shrine and

the first regularly organized pilgrim-

age of the, season arrived from St.

Tite, Champlain County, on the 26th

of. April, and sinco then.-huge 'pilgrim-

ages bave been pouring in ,

But in this present writing our pur-

pose is to speak of a :miraculous cure

on hearing his confession every per-
son had to leave the church for the
moment. The poor man's life, as far
as social converse was concerned,was
a blank, and appreciating the afflic-
tion of his condition and seaing hini-
self beyond huian aid, lie vowed and
promised a pilgrimage to Ste. Anne's
and fulfilled sanie on the norning in

question, accompanieti by bis sister
from the United States, he perforied
his spiritual devotions, received Holy
Commuunion and was instantly restor-
ed to bis proper hearing, a fact to
which himself, and sister testified in

the written and duly authenticated
records of the shrine, and is verified
by Rev. Father Holland, C.SS.R., Rev.
Father P. Wittebole, C.SS.R., Rev. P.
Girard, C.SS.1., and the other priests
of the Basilica. Comparatively this is
but a minor cure in presence of othters
lately recorded, althougth it will not
appear so to the grateful man who
lias had bis sense of hearing restored
to him, after an afflicting blanîk of
ten yearjs duration. The Provid.
eential circumstancesroferredto stands
ential circuistances referred tostands
on the hill above the Basilica, occup-
ies a site beaitified by, nature's love-

liness and scenery, and it has out-
ward and iiward attractions and
teaching and educational nerits fit
to draw numerous pupils and board-
era within its halls, and yet the des-
erving institution is extremely poor,
so very poor that the devoted ni:s
have frequently to appeal to the chiar-
itydf the outside world, and assisted
by a charitable lady loarder, Mad.
kby -a charitable lady, boarder, Nadl.

that letax-masters assign to hiam.
Last Thursday morning the gifted

editor of the Osservatore of Milanî,
celebrated a Low Mass in St. Aug-
ustine's Church, Roie, lt is about a
year ago that ·Dom Albertario vas
condemned by a court martial for
having severely criticised the military
regime that held sway in Italy dur-

iig the bread riots in May, 1898. The

punishment meted out for this mis-

conduct -was three years iipi-ison-
nent l in-'inalborgo peinitentiary. l

1virtue, liowever, of ainnesty accorded

by, the king, Doiii Albertario hiad on1 Y
to serve ane year in prison aid w-as

consequently Jiberated onilIhe 2-ith ifi

may, 19). lie alinlost imxniiiediately
turted his footsteps towar ' ome

and in Ite cour'se of is iorliey it

wvas wvarmaly conigraîtulaited by miiany

for lis oibhle tiefenaceof tise o iTsse.

lis loliness thIe l'Ipe O taccor Dl boîin
ALbetaio aloig and ari audient:e

lIa Wdnday, Junae i- ti. 1ls Heli-

iies fit thIe ii t r ess of the ilcar-

evration aliCawSLtLIs deiply as it aiifect-

d thIe valiait, priest hiiiaseli. 'lie da%

afztel the audicîcat Iulni Aliertario

saîidl a Low iss ini Rutie, fotr tii- l-

teumion if several geierouis personts.

Conasideriig the shiort oltice givis in

the lewspaul<r, mai
1 t 11lhebai weather

that prevailed ou Tiiursia moriig

it nust be admitied that the nuîîilher

(sf people present ai t is \31ass w-o

ver. larg crA wded around 1u"
aly.ri'i g •ta Dxi .Albertaric he-altar-rail Nwhen on1 AblWi le

gazxita address the asseibly. lie

spoke abouit twety mîilIites, express-
ixg the deep gratitute lie ow-d taai

x'ho hiad so kindly symaj.tlized wvith

lis sufferings. The eloquelit editor

held hlis Iaudliiicespell-boum w vlist

lie tescribed is so'xiolxui l'Prisonl.

His greatest coniolatioi was the Vis-

it ptid to hii by the Bishop of Sav-

ona, a papal beiedictioii aditi, above

all, thIe permission to offer up the

Holy Sacrifice of the Mass.

From the "Dublin Nation."

The further letter of couinsel and oi
aInionition whicli the Sov-eriegn >Poil-

tifi las addressed to lis Esminence

Cardinal Richard, Ar'chbisliop of Paris

and whicli conveys to tIe Catholics o(f
France the views held by the Holy
Father as to the policy whichu best
beiefits thei in the present unhappy

condition f their couitry, îmust le

alplproved by ail rigit-thinking and

impartial observers. It is the merest

nonsense for French Catliolies to go

on dieclaiming against the dislhexîcsty,

tyranny, and corruptions of the jires-

ent rulers of the Republic, se oung as

they- refuse to avail theiselves of the

fucilities -whichtthe reasonably dm-

ocratie constitution of the iation of-
fords then for the establishment of a

Christian and pure governmlent. Thait

the recent rulers of France, not ex-
cepting the present 1'resident, 3m.

Loubet, have been deeply involved in

the deplorable financial and political

scandals of recent years is, unfortun-
ately, only too true. It w'ould, hov-

ever,beaseasy,, for French Catholics to
secure the election of Count de Muin
to th Chief Alagistracy of the Repub-

lic as it w-as for "the Jews and the

Freenasons," of whom ive read so
many, denunciations, to elect M. Lou-

bet. This is, apparently, the view

which is held by Leo XIII., and ito

oane who understands the facts of ihe

situation can quarrel with the justice
of the conclusion. It would, hoive-
er, be absurd to deny that, if to-mor-
row the Count de M-un were a candid]-
ate for the office of President, his

most virulent opponents vould ie

those amongst his fellow Catholics
who as Legitimists, Orleanists, or

Bonapartists, regard his acceptance

o! the Republic, and his efforts to se-

cure justice for the workers of ll
grades, as evidence of defection fron

the various political parties w-hose
special purposes their members evid-

ently look upon France as having

been created to serve.

We have, before now, witnessed

sonthing like this in the case of our

own country. All over Ireland to-day
-not even excepting the case -oc-ur

own city-.-there are to be found those

vho indignantly lament their own I

exclusion from ofice as popuiLar repre-

sentatives which they claini, and not
always unjustly, they could fill fa'
more capably and respectably thian
some wh-lio have been preferred t(o
themî. What, however, is the exi'lanai-
tion of the exclusion? Siipily tait. the
people to who m we refer are adverse
to the recognition of the priznciple of

Irish self-gnvermnent and are often

set aside by inconpeteit and eveil

corrupt adversaries, woli know hosw

to take advantage of the inhernt uîtml

inherited sense of patriotism of tle

Iris ipeople. If the personages in

question would only display pere-

tion of the fact that leland has tirst
claim to their loyalt-y rat.her than
England, their ovn position in tihe

Irish bod1y-politic w'ould be far more
secure and important than it is now.

Alnost precisely similar is the case
of those French Catholics to whori
the Holy Fathier has addressed the
words of earnest pleading vhich we

now publish. Nothing lias tendei
more powerfully to defeat the efforts

of those who have sought the peri-
anent improvement of the political
and social condition of France, than
their disinclination to give the foi-rm

of Government which has ensureci to
the country thirty years of peace and
prosperity, that adhesion and loyal
support which a majority of the peo-
regard as essential to their own well-

being and tranquility. We are not now
concerned% vith the defence of every
aspect of French Republican politics.

We have written often enough in con-
demnation of mnany of the public men
who have risen to positions of fume
and opulence under the Republic. We
have shown how absolu*t'ly destitute
they are of regard for principles
which weigh with all wio understand
the obligations and necessities of civ-
ilized political life, It cai scarcely,
however, be alleged that all their op-
ponents amongst Catholic politicians
have exhibited a mure correct sense
of the needs of the actual situation or
give evidence of that practical cap-

acity for dealing with political pro-
blems vhich is essential in the 'case of
the rulers of every, Self-governing 'com-
-munity.

The truth is that the scaridalous
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CARPETS and FLOOR COVERINCS
is the largest, most complete and up-to-date stock in Canada, .and
your wants will be carefully executed in CARPETS, CURTAINS,
DRAPES and RUGS at any of our Three large Carpet Warehouses

1881 Notre Dame Street. -,2446 St. Catherine Sir..et,
Montreal.

175.179 Sparks Street, ôttawa.

the Isle of Or]eans and St. Joachirn, events at Ste. Anne's hardly a.,day
and all of the adjoining parishes. A passes vitho'ut the manifestation 0f
prime necessity of the institution ws somae triumph of the supernatural ov-
the erection of a cha.pel, but there er the natural in matter of bodily and
were no funds for such a purpose, Por spiritual affliction; cases that have
Dven a prospect of getting any, La the ba.iled the mîere hurnan skill of loe-
resources had been exhausted in the tors and surgeons, notwithstanding
bare maintenance af the inmates. r'- their admitted ability in their pro-
ous aspirations seem thwarted and at fessions. An example is cited in the
a standstill for want of money and case of a poor rnan named John Mor-
other absolute facilities, and the de- rison, of St. Rochs, Quebec, lie is the
voted nuns, no doubt, chafe and feni father of five or six small children,
mortified by their privations, but and is, or was, the sole bread winner

- Providential help is near at liand. A for the little household, he is vuid-
rich. Anerican lady, 31adame Reynal, denly stricken with soine spinal umld-
of New. York, makes a promise or a ady. or other affliction, that re.nders

a vow, for some sacred reason known him unfit to work, ii fact hardly fit
to herself alone, to contribute n lib- to nove, it neans utter distress for
beral sui to sone very poor commun- the devoted wife andi helpless chit-
ity, not knowing w-hether it was t.o re. The brave wonanî is stronig in

be placed in the Uniited States or in faith and necessity iiakes lier strong-
Caiiaa. She either visits the shriie in liiimb and resolution, She deteriiiiies
of Ste. Amne or travels mi this dis- tu mtake lier ajpîeal for lpij at the

trict, and accidentally mieLeting witIh l et of Ste. Aiie's shrine. Sie tarlts

a Qulebec lady. o ligh social stand- out of a Saturday night, barefotted,
ilg and charitable disposition, she according to lier vow, to walk L e 21
discloses Ler intention a nd the Que- miles braving the terrors of iglt iii

bec lady, hvliose mime I am nlot ait darkness andi sihe moakes hier liile rhnî-

liberty to disclose, nturally lealds age safely, performts lier devotions on

the claim of the lpoor Franciscan on- Ihe Sunday mortiing, feels invigorate
vent, the liberal New Yorker donaîtes w ith new hope and confidence, anti re-

the intendei sumo whi sulTices to be- t urns homo igLi on font, butt lot
gin the work of buildiniig the tiaiel,barifoote, she fldw lier irsrate
anid the afores aid Q uebec lady he- hiisband in better spirits and hiipes.

comnes the instrument i securiiig t e le gradually receives his loStsregth
rejlired balance to coillete te a iere three weeks hae passed h!e i
work. The chapel is receivinîg its fi i- Out about his usuaIl work, aitd t o-daîy
ishing touches. the Blessed Sacrainent he bears no signs of weakness or
is alrea(ly adored thereii, being ac- trace of any frailty of boiv or Ii iihb.
corded conitious adoriat ion ever Of course, he is a gratefuil ian nitid
ThIirsday, and vill have perpetual aI- his heroic wife is a grateful wani .
oration as soon as the coiiiiuaiity i.l he pair make no secret of whîat foi-
the Franciscans grows larger. Qrs the powerful Ste. Aiine oubtaiied

Âccording to the worldly view it f or ihi. it-undreds of caseS eqIllIy

nay be calied a coincidence that thei touching take pliace every season' Lt

two ladies, who were instruments iiite shriie, but many niotla'Mt lieoule

the founding of the chapel, shoulid shrink from notoriety, tid no -ecord

meet as if by chance, by the spiritual- is kept of the iniiraculous favors

ly ninded the strange occurrence wiii granted to tiiem. E nua te FthlLis of
be rigktly attributed ta tlhe gtiiioig the flasilica aie often kept unatwiiiC

haniot Providence. It iiay be e tcod- a what spiritual fruits haeaci e

entally remarked that the sane char- to pilgrims, and only the inost not-

itable and eiergetic woiain whose able are put in print for the public

good deeds are vell known in Qhebec eye. The shrine is, however, gaining a

vhere she resides, lias been the cause publicity, and widespread renowrin.und

aw erecting six or seven chaels w.ith- thousands vend their way thereto
o every season to tase of the inspiration

in the archdiocese. inparted by the holy place.

To those -w-ho bollow the course of W. ELLISON.

THE POPE AND FRANCE.

COLORED DRESS COO DS. and brwx, excellext value 35

A splendid collection of Summer Jsl Sale hrice, i7 cents.
Dress Goods, alH reduced in price. ITYDLOOM LTXEXS.

Suiiminer Dress Goods, li ligIt she ouxsekeee-s know tHe usef
Ustual h5-cent goods, July Sale i ie, f tese splendid ines.
7c. Anotier 5.0 pieces receci%-ets

5S pleces Sumintm-er Dress Goods,i anxyally far'July Sale, in 33.lyardlle
of tienm woirth 20 cents a ynrd. Juily j Rare valie for 90 cAs piece.
Sale price, 10! cote, Sale price, 39 cents,

13AiÙAINS IN SILK. ANOTIIER SJLX
Youa'll be agreeably surprised at tie .1,200 yards Stripe Suanier Sil

July Sale, Prices of these Silks. i -pînk and -white, black cutiwhite
1,500 yards Fancy Check and Figur-tercup andwhite, and other fa

ed Silks, in light and dark sha "ides,'able combinatians. Regular val
shot effects. Usutal 30-cent kin. Jui d. July
Sale price, 15 cents.

LADIES' HOSIERY. LADIES' UNDEREAR.

Neyer before have the company of- Hndres ofdzens o! Ladies
fered such inarvellous values in hosie- mer VIsts, gootiquelity andifu
ry. Ladies' Tain or l3lack Hose, hlglht as. Special valua at 10 cents
weighit, for sunner wear. Usual 7 c. July Sale, price1/2cents.
pair, July Sale price, 3 cents. CARPET SAMPLES.

SUMMER BLA3L KETS. 450 Carpet Sanples, at special
A proninoient Bilanket Mill disposedi Sale prices.

of its end-of-the-season stock to 'lie 200 Saniples AI] Woo' Carpets,
Big Store. Hence, these cheap prices:- su'ig 22 by 36 inches solti

300 pair Grey or White Crib Blank- yard at 30 cents. July sale pri
ets, 19 cents pair. each.

250 pairs White or Greîy Cri, UBlan- 250 Samples, 1 yard square. I
ket, 27 cents pair. ar 80 cents yard. Special iice.

500 Pairs Grey or white Blankets, FANCY FLANNELETTE.
50 cents per pair. Speciai offer o! 820 pieces of

LADIES' SAILO1 hIATS. Flaxîilette, in dainty uitterils,

-Iundreds of Ladies' Stylish Un- goot effects, excellent value f
tri'inned Salles' ats, ln white, blxe, yard. July Sale price, 31 cents.
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Write for the New Summer Catalogue just published.

The S. CA RSLEY CO. Limited.
1765 Lo 1783 Notre Dame St., . 184 to 194 St. Jamee St,, Montreal.

a pa thy oi the decent Cathlics of

Fraice is the chief source of Itlie iiis- TE CU OUI
chief vhich has broiglit souiit uch dis-

creditun the public and poliial lueICws coutS un,îîimisgtmt

of the Republic duiig the aist f'w"tiat tue M"ar Revexie Act xiii reiliri

yealrs. In ani intere.sting stuldy of the g h m te]glayeas.il a iatîx'.u.tiigstîdyo! ii tfor the yearl ia little less thanî S100,-

Freicli peotple, receitly pubilised by 0000 Tobacco wll
es c u r t in an0 icreuoo probably show

Mesr. acnmlan, fromn the pen of

Mr. J. E. C. Bodley, thisi facL huas bieen

very clearly brought out. The "Sat-

urday Jte-iew," in discussing the

work, referred to, sauyus:--"Strange it
seeins that happiness should reigns

among a people whose Govermnent is

incompetent and corrupt." '-Ir. Bod-

ley's account of the natter is that

the people take no interest in public

affairs, that they -will reply 'Je ne

m'occupe pas le la politique' when

plied withl ilestions that concern the

State. Elections see themu languiid.

Voting bores then. Their deputy is
'sans doute une canaille comme les

autres.' But they sendi him to the Pal-

ais Bourbon all the sae, where lhe

shakes his fist and slamns the lid of his

desk during debates, and fully justi-

fies Mr. 3odley's opinion of him and

his colleagues as the 'nost turbulent

and incoierent of any the Third Re-

public has produced.' Ministries fall,

Presidents pass, but the regime that

disagrees and lemoralizes stubborn'ly

remains. Scandals shock and surprise:

The Wilson and Panauna affairs, and

to-day the Dreyfus case, which no

strong or healthy Governient -would

have allowed to poison the life, of the

nation for years.

And se it happens that the people

regard their Parliament with indiffer-

ence and contempt, and, turning from
it in disgust and dispair, interest
thenmselves in happier and healthier

spheres. There can be no doubt that
the vast material prosperity of the

-country lias hadt a great deal to lo

vith, the proiuctioi of the apathy
from -wlhicli evenl the scandals nanmed

have failed to rouse tbe masses of the
people. It mîay, perhîaps, be hoped

that the appeal now addressed by the

Pope to the Catholics of France,
througlh the Archbishop of Paris, will
have the effect of hastening the close

of a, chapter of FrenchI history, which
reflects lttle credit on the national

character. No more holy, more noble,
or more patriotic work could pôssib-

ly be undertaken than that to which

Leo XIII. calls the childrenc o St.

Lus to set their lhands.

ani incereae of $15,000,000; spirits.
$6,500,000; beer and otier fernented
liquors, 1,;28,000,000; documenèitar-y
and proprietary stamps will bring-
about $44,000,000; legacies, SL000,-
000; special tax on bankers, $3.500,-
000.
The expenditures up to this tine o-

gregate about S600,000,000. Of this,
$228,000,000 was paid to the War
Departient, S64,000,O00 to the Navy
$139,000,000, for pensions.

The cost during the year of the var
with Spain and the troubles in tie
Philippines is estimated at $230,000.-
000.

God can use the willing Ieart te
greater advantage than the vise

head.

It is true that God can use anîy
tool, but le would rather use n.
keen one.

3Kontreal. P'ortland, old Orehard,

Seaside Service.

Leave Montreal B i arm. and '8 45 p.m.
Arrive Portland 5 45 p m. and '&40 a.m.
Arrive Old Orchard 6.47 p.m. and 7.3i6 a i.'Daily. tther trains week days.Parler O for Portland and Old Orchard on
8 00 a m train. and throuth Sieepers fur Pert-
land and Old Orehard on 8.45 p m. train.

City Tielket, Ofe«,137 St. Jasmes Street
and Bonaventure station.

CHE.AP BXCURSIONs
-Te-

PACIFIC COAST POINTS
(Via casicago and St. Paul.)

yirst-ciass round trip tikoets will be sold fromxi
Montreal to Seattie, Wash t Tacoma, Wuah s
Portland, Ore.; Vancouver, B.C.; Victoria, B.C;
New Westminster, B.C, and anaimo, B.C., at
691.so.

caoing ijune 25th to July Sth. 1899.
and retuciriing usutil Sept. 4th, 1899-

For full particulars apply to
City ilkketO ntren, 137St. James Street

and Bonaventure station.

The boit srvice that Irish men and Iisi
women can render to the Trio Witnous ls i
patronize aur advrtisers and teo ustio the
mine a §h. Tru. WfIlaBa- Whon making a-Pli

chas&.
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'he3SuCAR8LEYO., ied

Notre Dame iteet. Moatzeal'bGreatest dtrore. JULY 8 1899.

SHOPPING OV MAIL AND TH T NE SUMM[ ICATALOGUL
Al.orders received by mail receive prompt and careful at-

tention. The Mail Order Department of The Big Store is
in a complete state of readiness for the biggest mail order
business in Canada. The store's service to mnail-order cus-
tomers has betn improved and facilities increased to make-
it as nearly perfect as it is possible to do. uut-of-town cus.
tomers should not hesitate o us: Our mail order system; it
has been planned and perfected fkr their convenience, and.
the frequent use of it means a great saving to you annually..

If you have nojt received a copy of our new summer catalogue, just published,.
drop us a post-card with your name and address; wre'll send you one by return.
mail.

Crand Annual July Cheap Sale.
EVERY ARTICLE REDUCED IN PRICE.

No malter what you buy, be it the ]itest iiovelty fron Paris, or such-
staîple articl s as Lmnens, Cottons, Towels, Dress Goods, etc., youIl find that-
the pice reduction lias been g-eat.

Owng tu the îa.-t that some of the deparnients are overstocked, the-
managemue.t have decided that special efforts must be made to reduce them.
'T'1e only way to ffct this is 1-y making ENORMUUS FRICE REDUC-

i UN -- which has accordingly been done.
ihe Reduced Prices willi make the J ULY CI-EAP SALE a memorable

o.ae.

Read This List of July Cheap Sale Bargains.
EVER OTNE 4F THE [AS A SPECIAL PIUCE INTERENT.


